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Hi Everyone!! Hope everyone is recovered or recovering from the storm! It
was so great to be able to open last week and see everyone in class, not
worrying about all the outside stuﬀ...just dancing :))
A few reminders:
1: TuiƟon: September tui on is now past due. There are s ll way too many
overdue tui on accounts. If you have not paid your tui on as of yet, I thank you
in advance for your a en on in this ma er. Reminder...tui on is due the first
class of each month.
2: GDC Shirts: I sent out our order form for our personalized studio shirts back
on August 31st….but with all the distrac ons, many have contacted me that they forgot about it. So, if you are s ll interested in
purchasing one of our special order shirts, I am extending the deadline ll this Thursday, Sept. 21st.
3: Bake Sale: As many of your saw….our weekly bake sale items have returned! This is a fundraiser for our compe ng dance team...the
LTD Company. Each week, a diﬀerent family takes responsibility for providing baked goods for sale. Most items will always be $0.50
ENJOY!!!
4: Spirit Month: During the month of October, we will have 4 “spirit” weeks….each one will be a fun and diﬀerent way to dress up for
dance class! (yes, even ballet dress codes can be broken during spirit weeks!) I will give you more informa on a li le closer to October.
5: Christmas Entertainment: Very soon, the faculty and I will be choosing which classes will be entertaining at various fes vals and
nursing homes. We are sorry that we cannot take each class, but we try our best to take as many as me allows. I will send home a
very informa ve email with all the details as soon as I get all venues booked and classes/ mes assigned. Sooooo….you just may be
hearing Christmas music a li le early in some classes...we are not crazy, just ge ng ready!
6: GDC Jumpsuits: Also in October….GDC will have their jumpsuits on sale! Beginning October 1st, we should have a “try on” set in the
store. Please do not enter the store without one of my faculty or Ms. Kathy. If you are interested….you are welcome to purchase the
en re jumpsuit, or just the jacket or just the pants. There is an online link on the front page of our website that you will make your
individual order from. This is GDC’s online store with this manufacturer. All orders will be taken un l Nov. 1st. At that me the online
store will close and the items will be made to order and shipped to GDC. I will let you know when they arrive and you can pick up at
your convenience. Great Christmas gi s (hint‐hint)!! En re set is $93….jacket is $73/pants $20. The jacket is embroidered with
Glenda’s Dance Center on the back and your dancer’s name on the front.
Hope everyone has a great first day back to school!! Looking forward to seeing everyone in classes this week....
Dancingly yours,
Ms. Glenda

NewsleƩers: All prior newsle ers are found on our website for easy reference.
Facebook: If you have Facebook...go to GDC’s page and “like”.
Instagram: Glenda’s Dance is now on Instagram.
GDC App: Free Glenda’s Dance Center App (Apple or Android).

